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the expulsion of the

IMITATION OF CHRIST. tbe

.... -.H,,, „=»«. "vr1”?.»

- -yjtxs «SttSfiSSîlÇ» “ S »»•““cannot be made a negation in this case, nt , a ^ and tranquil was hor low any doubts to disturb them. thou must give all for all, and
by crowding her life with such over- her l ps. .f’" ^Xe.iusbore hor to her Claudia, who had been prepared for ‘ otfl,„’ ot tl,i„e own.
flowing fullness of joy that she vrtll be slumb “Q|, her pillow their visit, was^waiting on the portico beK||OW tJ]at tho iOTO „f thyself is more
happier blind than those who sec. without disturbing hcr.‘ Then lie stood with her father and Zilla, when her to aoe than anything in the

This was_ a new prob'om for Fabian, wl^ mnmcllt gl7.i,lgdown at her angelic young guesU arriv^, and received ^ orders.
uULoiuu uii pSilOoCp ■ ,nnt«iiaiico an infinite tenderness auu uhem with biAcet, timid •• ’ Everything, according w, 4,UV' , l07.c bU*cy» ,A duUmUon iu t.iodabbled in ; one not only vitalized by h s ouunte. ^ llt, waited, but she they, as bright as their own sunny d formation which thou hast to It, wealth
real affection for the child, but by bis sorrow> hJ flesll Was moist and skies, were satisfied, and thought how cleaveg to theo more or less. paying capacityj charges like the
love for his own peculiar process of rca- “id n it ■, ' low had laded from her beautiful she was, and how much they » thy love be pure, simple and well- following : hor the support of tlm
soning ; and to circumvent hate in her 0,1)1 ,tb.°'11> aud silc) breathed should love her. At first she shrunk *1 ‘J thou wilt not be a captive to agrd and invalid indigent (hithe,to
regard should be, ho determined, from cheeks ^, ‘P^uldnot divest himself from them ; their strange voices con- I kept by the Orders, there being „„
henceforth the object of his life. And qmotly , yet fused her, and her well-bred instincts, Covet not that, which thou mayest |)0or law iu trance) a sum estimated at
ao It was that this Roman exquisite, this .? “"."spered to Zilla, together with her shyness forbade her £5,000,000 (that is «25,CM).«Hit., ,,er
wino-tastor of philosophy, this good- . , V ’turnod and stood waiting; examining their faces with the tips of geek not t0 hiVO that which may annum, and for new schools to take the
natured cynic, this man of pleasure and who had > d can thuc if her fingers, by which she would have tiie0 or rob thee of thy inward place of the closed religious school, a
of varied learning entered upon a task 1 , ,, j ' boon able to distinguish nno Irom tbe capital sum for ceiisttuction and fitting
which, viewed from every point, was the needed. scarcely daring to other ; but in a day or two all embarrass- ' wondcrful that thou wilt not of £1,270,000 (80,350,000) and stipends
most congenial he had over under- ., breath, lest it should dis- ment wore off, and the girls quite won from tho very bottom of thy heart com- f„r the new teachers amounting ,o
taken, lie was not religious according draw A1 ?-,d Nemesius disposed him- her timid heart by their gentle merry thyself wholly to Me, with all things £328,1118 annually (Si, <>I0,«W)|.
to his polytheistic belief, and often turlj. U‘°/„ d’ch.lir and sat motionless ways, their genuine delight in her doves, > ualHt desire or have. Uoml.es is an expensive luxury to
secretly questioned it, and would have Suddenly ho remembered her magical bird, the cascade ; their _______ ____ France.”
liked to test it by something higher ^“‘^^«^ler Ben Asa had said; docile behavior to Zilla, and their w id 

ul. .... and greater ; but ho know of nothing, _ bavo companionship with merriment over Grillo, as he t
“ Yes, my dear one,” said Zilla, in 8U what mattered it, when life was so .. , , _ own aKe . 8he must be made absurd gravity bore one and another ih-isiateh generally and

•nato tsar* -tl ... «. —ESZEr=^; $s rgM,sses.tsiurjsrti
:,nd the pearls are white and lustrous for iier father, and wont back to Homo guarding r t ^ e> food, cour- tains, they gathered dowers and wove to miderstand audl appr e 
Hut thv child, tho truo worth of a gift to enjoy himself, and watch Laodice. - I ‘ 1 , thotic intercourse garlands for the household deities, i of the Church in . , form-Lm-nds on the giver; tho mo.t price- A,Lr several days' absence, Nemeslus ^'.^^‘^^"ptiou of life, made ul /resro feasts for themselves onc must lay aside scntinmnt m form 
less thing would lose its value ll pro- ,,ad a temporary release from his ot fr . b her {o, that inevit- uuder tlio feathery prims and fragrant illg a judgment of he , 0
sented l.y.mo who is false." . official duties, and hastened with hun- "h^^mlnt whon hor darkness, of limes, where, with merry chatter and micd that the Church, tbou,jh .he
' Here again was the old, puzzling gvy heart to his villa. After embracing abl® “°“h , snowon!y vaguely con- endless laughter, they strove to imitate labors for the salvation of t
mystery of her life. How was it that child, ho discovered with the quick o ^ sbo^ to her under- tho banquets of tho r elders, the dUal, cannot look at the .ud.v.dna^as
ZHla could toll more of the chain and scrutiny of love that her face was trails- s .i , This will be a shook to her, crushed violet* on which they reposed gUch, but from the. e y' . authority

CmXte^st=fSl 7gUe,,t5' :

rb^em,,yBttf^.nh ,̂e? « ~t b.^ u, — ^y ro^""^i"ady I^i^viduaJ tha? go to

As swiftly a-s the thought had come, just complained of nothing, and was free 0o“dlt;°?“' h t the wise Jew had said alleys, around the mossy grottoes, and make it up.
SO swiftly did she banish it ; then, throw- trorn fever, she could in no way account Tl)lt' ^ ,nd had repeated to behind the statues, was one of their Xnd even when we speak of soc iety
tocher ams around the pale, patient [or it, “unless," she added, "the snd- to Nomesius, and haa 1 favorite games, in which Claudia, guided it is „ot simply in the aspect of its
woman and nestling her cheek against den hot weather has caused it. Al- Nubian. thought of this be- by one or another, took, >1art’ worldly well-being, but of
her™ "lie sai.l, with a little laugh : though this did hot dispel his anxiety, f l Jew is right : like a young fawn with the most fleet- wbilat We are to secure m- om-

- Thou art only jealous, I know ; hut ho was willing to accept tbe possibility, foie, ho , flowers, fountains, (looted of them all. There was no past- lvu9 what is needed here,
never fear, good mother, for I love thee espoda,ly since, revive,1 by his pres- I see it. b°don^y will not time entered into in which she could all, to labor for the ever asUng
—I love thee above all the jewels in tho Jœ, Claudia had brightened up, and J^^ytheoY even Zilla, with not take part. Zilla never lost sight of the soul. To consider H
world ' But sho-sho who gave mo was moru like hcrseli. * ^ We and rare is too wise and of them ; however, she would not re- in any other sense is to take a contract
this P—ofa, no ! no ! How could 1 over •• What ailed thee, m£ daughter .' “U b® _ Honn-aiiion for theo, my bcauti- strain them by her presence, but 0d view of it and to mistake the p
love one whose very touch makes my he asked presently. £ra , »{ duties—duties as terrible hovered around, to be near cnoug i poso of life entirely. And t p
heart shiver I At lirst I would have •• Nothing, nothing ; only sometimes lui cl. dem amb'd by the exigencies prevent any untoward accident fro 0iseiy because of a false view o
torn it off and thrown it under Grille's ray head feels light, and my feet heavy, a? J?*®’J d tlie giory of Homo— thoughtlesssness or a spirit of adve - tho part of many, ai d a falae .

hut ho- my father—bade me not fd , gct tired when I walk uiucu ; but of tho tines,» that wring daily ture-for there was a dangerous spot to h Church’s mission on earth that hr
And Grille helps me-he would walk alwut grim, alckemng dutiea^tuat^^ ^ ^ avoided where the red wall over- ,awa are sometimes thought to be

the w holiday with mo on his back, and protests fr y ^ too long from looked the Tiber, and ai other above burdensome, . ...
sometimes he paces all the way to the so paratedtooo j found, the remedy, the cascade. . sbo cannot regard the individu^ or
cascade without being led, tbe dear old thee ; bat “°” , , “ore time shall With her fine sense of heaving and tbe family as having merely to do with 

Zilla listened to hor artless words, Grille !" she said laughing. and, by th g • touch keenly alert, Claudia had learned this world, but, on the contrary,
smoothing back tho golden hair from her Nomesius too would have cast aside be*“jS: f in tho night Nemeslus kept to distinguish her young friends ; a , tcgral parts of the mysticj' b'.
fop head with softly caressing hand; all further auxioty about her ludis- blt .d , wh0se dreams he knew, although slio had her preferences, Christ, winch is nut cir.un * 5
and although not satisfied, she forebore position, had ho not noticed the fever- vigil> besi “f arted her lips, sweet instinctive sense of the limits of time and space, but
to urge her further, thinking it best jsfl glow that now crimsoned her cheeks by tl o ful . until the silence, restrained her from making the si g s reaehC8 all-powerfully into t

^Nomesius himself should decide -md lips, and felt her heart beating too must pta > musical voices distinction which might bo felt. And mc. . .
u c question imd until then-perl,aps ^k|Py’against his arm. " It will not the subdued ' f^'ing b^and thl soft so the days passed happily iri at. endless Conscquently, her Çtod-PJ» "
not longer tiutn the morrow—what harm do to question hor, lost it alarm her, °’, .tb° the leases -is the zephyrs round ot innocent enjoyment, au<l being to safeguard the home and.[>

,H,mo of her wearing an ornament |le thought ; " hut in the morning the whispering ! soothed him to Claudia, although not fully re. over feet the individual, she has to 1. y
t; I, she look such delight '! Noue, m0st skillful physician in Home shall see dallied with from her mysterious illness of a tew g(.neral laws affecting the who ministry one by one.

s'hn* hnaginod unless it held some un- ber.” slumbers as dwp as h kU and a weeks before, bad now a soft glow on 1]lankind. But at the same time, in this, aeeking an opportunity to spread
b y ‘fli iugMHlod to work evil to the y hoaVy sadness stole over tho fond Ho was awakened y clinging her cheeks, and her countenance more aa jn everything else she does, whai t faith> mids it in lus dealings with some

She luuf with keen perception [atfl,.. ■ sorrowiul memories crowded low sweet laugh, and t ) c thotun- frequently wore its old bright exprès- looking to the future life as the ultimate individuali He acquires generally an
^ okoned bv her love, more than sus- ds„dd, andan indcilnable drea.1, like of armsaround 1 s necA He sa tn 1 q » to ZiUa's fond oyos she ap- and oul object worthy of man s high- iufllicüce over his heart Is forc h- «nds
'rnctod the designs of Laodice, and he- “d,, stillness that portends the light spread intremtious golden shao^ as one of tho Graces PSt endeavor, hcr logis at,on is such as an entrance into his head. I .maybe
Itov^d she would hesitate at nothing to ‘“m, seized upon him.. With a strong he remembered Lmong her pretty, dark-eyed compan- to become the very 1, ® ~“lt ^ and often is one.of the partie,» »

Vy’ornamon^lio^mo 'of^^ho'ins^trurnents oppros^ve'shadow, toeling as if ho had all the pain of evemng^before^, and came unr.xpectedly one ”e°lLt,?or° God having ordained society “'.^‘rtunity.' The pastor g.ms a flshiug

p°w il s thi s, thoughts wore passing Claudia's voice sounded to him like the beside her,-all of whieli upon her by this now phase in her life. (,omplete and perfect that the best in- o„ jt may be a Catholic companion,
Ulule thy..s^tl,oughb (;laudi'a tcU muaic. fol. ahe had gone on like a longer pale, but As swift as light, the vo.ee she loved tevelata of this temporal existence are z(?alous |or his I'm,estant friend who

her in her strong, t \lkintr thinking by his silence that he that her fac « dimnled with and waited for reached Claudia a secUrcd to us, only by worki g engages tho efforts ot the pastt ,
hor Las Ustouing to every word she uttered, rosy from sleep, and dimpled ana ^ ^ Bpcaking iu subdued thing8 with a singleness of purpose for him, evcu by artifice. „• order

“ Who brought thee tills costly gift, smiles. i” he said fondly, tones to Zilla some little distance away tho Ufo to come. Therefore does our that he mjgut by kindly manner and w-
dcar child V It is rarely beautiful," bo " Thou sluggard . _and her first impulse was to rush to Blesaed Lord say, ‘ Seek ye first th uia, word secure the lirst step in the
said as by a quick movement of hers “ art thou.at last rested_. lmo to hia arms ; but would it not be rude to Kingdom of God and His justice, and ^ that leads through the h°artto
tho ’ruby amulet flashed into the light, - So rested that 1 a . b d t,iee leave her companious so abruptly . „ tbesu things shall be added unto P intellect. Hut the pastor always
Ta Till it ,m bv the rich Etruscan catch thee -leepmS; Vn. She hesitated, and did not move; but, V(JU-,. acts on units, the diocesan baud prê
chai for a nearer view. breathing ; at lirst it frighwnea .me, o n aiting her opportunity, she ------------ ----------------- vides him with tens or hundreds.

[ had forgotten! I meant to tbe“ I Puhfc ""‘hv dear Ice and 1 knew stoic qufetly away to seek him She ROBBING THE POOR. They come to learn, «alunîmes srs
ten thee, my lather T^^to and couW1 not had not '-to go. ^mt having UM ^ ^ a„d iUpp lon —'a™ ^ttoo^st ''SÇ

whom thou didst say I mu. P ^ |mt kiaaed thoe, a,nd laughed at sig Nestling for an instant in of the English monasteries by Henry {or the kindly tact of the
lor thy sake, gave Temple, the thought of thy astonishmei . his arms her cheek pressed to his, and \'I1I. there were no “ Poor Law-s m ator-szcal. There was never yet a
Eabian took me to the oM.temp,e^, Ured thou must have been to ha « h, raims,,ho ^ ‘atiabcd with his ,and. There was no need of any. ^.Ca-tholio mission that did not
Kho was on u J ‘ ( gto d a dropped off to 8,e0p b0r ' ,{ ® tb a b rds of endearment and approval, she Thc church—the Catholic Church the br- ].rotestants closer in mind and
fneud when she sa , nadtopp thee in caressing tones but now tli. t new back to her friends to propose some ouly Christian body then in existence ^8 ^ tho Catholic Church. The
little while, bl i-u a. art awake, come, lot us g° ou . their eu io\ ment. Bravely, : Eurone or in tho world—took care ol , tear8 that a non-Catholictll0d,r?1nvitorhe°?togpfymea^sH, warm, sweet sunshine, among the roses ; “^P^1 Ther father, she di ^ pT, and mainly through the ^ion antagonizes the non-Cath-

dtdst invite lp y se^t, for the birds are calling. „ied |,ersolf the happiness she most agency „{ the monasteries. And in oUc |ieopi0| fears against exper
but Ulat Hbo • to dolor thoNileasure. •< After my bath, dear one, if thou “rized on earth, that of being near him those times, when all the Christian , have never seen it happen ,
and would ha .,wav she wilt spare mo,” he answered,laughing, P_ ))ttle lesson of renunciation and lv)rld was Catholic, there were m ) ^ <he contrary, more kindly
i, ‘°" H,„ u „„vcr inv head, and said as ho smoothed back the aureole of iflc6 whioh was but infinitesimal in .. poorhouses," such as they have to day feelings result from the knowledge ef
throw tho chain over luy before golden hair from her round forehead. ® ison with a sublimcrooc in which in England-big, dreary, barrack-Uke what cathnlic9 really believe,ï mU,m'take H off to give’ it hack to and kissed it. Then ho summoned abo lwouid take part in the near future. buiidmgx where the pauper hus- But why cannot this work be done

c fle had driven away. What could Zilla, and left her. During all these gay, happy days, the 1)and is separated Irom the PanP®r by the regular missionary bands a
ber, sho hml d,nc i thrown Zi|la saw at once the strange improve- 8oerct wish of Claudia’s heart was that wi(o and where the pauper ch.l- J ^ tbo diocesan bands . ho

’ y , ?lr OrTuos feet, if I had m0,,t fo Claudia's appearance ; her fears were over, so that everything dren are brought up with the degrading could Jbe> if they were name rod*
it under it under Dril meat ^ f slin laughed when * J , , it wa8 before, when there bn<nd nf official pauperism upon them. b t lw withdrawn from other"f TZm’cTut hoi it was" child told Imr, with little bursts of ^"nothing to interrupt thc sweet in- There were no such institutions in “Jfc* “ that work. The dioeesm,
rb°" a,,d would wear it, although mcrrimout between, how she had found t eouvae and loving contldence between Catholic England or in relan priests are more numerous and m
1 likod It, and would wear , b moirm c and how aho had uf ther aud herself ; for were not Protestantism began and gained the P distributed than the regular
ZUla did not Wish me to bor fa borbim. ?hei, hearts knit together as one? ascendency iu thc ruling of that country. 'W i„ the province of New tork

her art.ess story, rc,,Lat< '! a That w.ls how it happened." she The end came at last ; lier sweet sell- The robbing ot the monasteries was ,bore ar0 flvo times as many scorn.i
slowly and with sleepy pauses as if ,lddcd ‘ u and i am well now, since he deafala and patient waiting were over : the robbing of the poor, which resulted ^ rpgulara . in one oi its dioceses

difficult to rocolkct. , , . , ’ it always makes me ill when her L,ue8ts were going home. Without in tho State pauper —the destitute, tbere ar0 twenty seculars to one reg
The dark face of Neiuosms flushed, is h i • aJt, long. Oh, thc dear a® inhospitable or ungenerous thought, houseiess, homeless man, woman and " another ten tn one, in another

and there was a momentary scintillation ' ° good to me, and we abe“^as P ad when, alter a .msln, which chi|d, the outcasts of society, when “‘ar- 1 onc, in another
in ,,is eyes as he listened. Elko the ^ «'"-in»r0 thJ the most beautiful ^ dutiful and gay that it was thc society divorced itself from .he a per- ^ ^ ^ y
rest of the pagan woiid. h flowers to-day !" crowning delight of their entrancing vading charity of the Catholici Church. ded or won settled. Hut t
stitious, placing faith in spells aid flo" i'decd better ; the heavy ”isit the hour for their departure came, pious kings aud queens and princes and ia not far distant, let u>
Charms of magici; and, bt languor of the last few days wore gone, Pare’Wells, and thanks for the pleasure nobles endowed monasteries and other wben aU missionaries, seen.
absence of a motive tbH . ‘ ' . ’ " ieo bad regained its own sweet f tbeir visit and all thc kind attentions religious institutions with lands ami ,md ,.vgular, will engage in the spec‘
he would have believed that the fog • but Zilla observed, when she 1 bad received, were spoken, and moneys for charitable and educational of proaci,ing to non-Catholic.
jewel had somo occult proporty which ring, and arrayed lier in fresh, J bearing with them purposes. Thus tho monasteries bo- The Holy Spirit is giving the impulse,
was working evil to Ms doar ono at MM^hcr and ^ ber limbs and ^fsant memories, and tender, pitying Line wealthy, but all their wealth was Jhe bp ghurch for a gr«
any rate, he determined that she should and her breath- tbe blind girl, who had upended for the spiritual and^temporal movement “ Hass oven--

longer wear it. . . t \- sliirhtlv hurried. boon so kind to them. As the last echo benefit of the people around them. Macedonia and help us "Ju
“ I do i ot like tliee, love ï y * Such was the prelude of a most happy - their R]aa young voices died away, Among those people there were no pau- 80ande<l out of the dark night of
wear a gift so costly as t • , ' f Claudia, and of—changes which . atdi lingered on the portico, pers"—no family without a home. The atant;am rapidly loosing its anch

stranger, however kind y Ul 1 t‘Jnvd the current of her life. refreshed by the violet-scented wind m0nks wore landlords, but they were in & from earn08t spiritual souls, set
pain tliee to pait with . •• . Nemosius lost no time in carrying out tbat gently fanned hor cheek, and the every instance resident landlords, and ing union with God wherever they -»y

tenderly. dearest his plan. There were a few families in ablcu0o that, like a balm, soothed and they regarded the lands not as their fti* u> It is our opportunity, and b
" Hero! here I tako lt.’ . with whom ho had renewed . d her. own but as the patrimony of the poor, ho guidea His Church, will pr«

father !” ^heexclaimed, slipping it oyer 1‘V d, re,atio„a alter his return from ^î^ow, now, my father, thou wilt be of which they were merely the eus- “ In the meantime the field
her head aud laying it in his hand ,1 , _^whose ancestors and his own had d once more!” she murmured, todians and administrators. And nndei g prepared for tho harvest,
no longer care for it. t ls boa«t,lub ""mathod a hereditary friendship to f.1 ° thee, there will bo nothing their administration there were no cvic- [.„aUk in The Missionary,
but last night l dreamed a serpent was “^"eatneoa^  ̂ ;n Ume_ had a ing^r ^ ^egire- , ahall hear thy tics - no families thrown out on the • vus‘
strangUng me, and 1 awoke Stificd, and tb®^Q 'y be alm0st as close as tho ties thy hand will hold mine, and we highway because they could not pay
found tie chain twisted so tig ? ^ c„nsanguiuity. Among these he wiil talk ‘and talk, and wander through “their rout." Under them the poor
my breath was ulmost go . ‘n found |our or flvo girls about the ago of ,dl tbe beautiful places, and rest under were treated not as ‘ paupers,
frightened mo all day , ta x , » (M.uulia -daughters of noble and vir- „reat [\ex trees, and by the foun- ,mn and brothers having a claim and
for it might happen so again. > , ' matrons, who had guarded them . . and tbou wilt laugh at tlie fool- title—not to be denied or disputed—to
back to her. . d tbo fl,ora contamination, and trained thorn iah tblnga [ ton tlioe, and there will bo a means of living on the land on which

“ No, darling, we mu. t i in the best precepts of pagan morality. n0 strangers to come between us, and they were born. .
lady, l,o replied. ... f.lla *b?llb^, ul) That his child should become their aU will bo just as it was before.” That was the condition in England in
insafo-koeping until thou art g !• , ■ d was in accord with family trade ‘ zilla presently came to seek Catholic times, and it is the condition
Then thou wilt decide hov ■ f ■ and with the consent of thoir it waa ,n this happy mood she to-day in somo Catholic countries of
of it." Qnme oarents. he invited them to make her a tou]’d ilcr, singing little snatches of Europe as to the relation between the

I shall never wear is R. - ^ Their elders knew of Claudia s ^ without words, that sho had rich monastic establishments and the
,t to Eabian for a keefo ^.a“o'rtu1|lp tenderly sympathized with foar"ncd from the nightingales. But people. In this connection the situa- 

‘ her and hoped that her contact with th, to he as they were before? tion in France presents features that
the’ bright young lives of their own 8TO he continued. recall tho suppression of the religious
i......i,tn,u xvnnld conduce a little to hor___________ --------- •— foundations in England and its evil
“ K. „ T.its IN TDK Blood. When ihe rp„ults__evji for the whole people,

On thieve of thoir visit the young «cuo^ well as for the poor. The anti-clerical
noonlo were warned of tho little girls JSdîîeneraîiierangomenti< f tho MBbem ensue*, programme of the b renoh Government 
midness and enjoined not to notice \ggS£f Yngeifbl; 32^^ thr^tens serious injury to the financial 

it or to 'question hor even indirectly a*dneranS° prevetuThe compUcstlone whlci credit of France, as well as robbery ot 
about it, but to conduct themselves m rome when there i. dMsMemen, of the poor, both of which facts are thus
every particular as if there were no the« d.jc.^n,^^ s -r-toradve for,a noted b, an English paper, The Unan- 
differonce between her and themselves
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preludes.
Strangely enough, Claudia was 

willing to lay off the Etruscan chain, 
with its jewelled amulet, when, wean ml 
by tho fatigues of a most happy day, 
and very sleepy, Zilla disrobed her for 
the night. Tho marvellously delicate 
workmanship and intricate design of 
the chain, the facets of the great ruby, 
the pearls which encircled it, she had 
traced over aud over again with the 
tins of her sensitive lingers, until the 
form of each was familiar to her senses, 
and she knew that they were beau 
tiful.

huge 11

un-

M.

And especially to tho poor of France 
—the working, laboring masses who 
will have to pay the bulk oi tho in- 
creased taxes rendered necessary as 
above indicated. There is no poor law 
iu France. None has hiterto been 
needed. The poor were cared for by 
the religious orders and no tax lor 
their maintenance was put upon the 
people. Hut now the orders an- driven 
out of the country and there must be a 
floor
people must pay the cost and the cost 
of the new schools and teachers which 
must be provided, the religious schools 
hi ing closed and the monks and nuns 
expelled for the crime oi teaching 
without expeuse to the State.

The wonder in all this business is 
that the people do not realize the ser
iousness of thc situation—the enormity 
of tho wrong and injury done to them
selves by themselves. For, of course, 
they arc the wrongdoers in the liist 
instance. By their votes Com lies and 
his p - ity are enabled to carry ont 
their destructive policy. The sois, 
pressors of the religious houses and the 
religious schools—tho robbers of the
poor_can and do proclaim and boast
that they have tho people at their 
back. Certainly they have not all the 
people, for there are Catholics mimer- 

and devoted still in France, hut 
the majority,
or indifference, seem to be on the side 
of the evil doers. Perhaps when that 
majority begins to loci, as soon it mast, 
that tiie issue involved is one that 
appeals to their pockets they may 
a different view of their duties at t:io 
ballot box.—N. V. Freeman's Journal.

one law for all.

head, thrust on 
Spaniard 
bunch of hard banana- 
canary on a grim,in; 
touching his grimy fori 

“Arc you Captain 
“ Yes," said tho ot)

it you want '?"
*‘| want to sco it tn 

of working a passage 
boilermaker and have 
engineer. I'm starvm

who was tr;
law and poor-houses, and the

auswor.
** H'm ! What are 

Palmas, then — desert 
said the Captain.

*• No, sir. It wa 
shipped at Liverpool 
* Coquimbo ' to load c 
Kio, and tho night ! 
met Tom Stevenson 
time at Dunlop’s.”

“ Never mind Stevi 
terjected the skipper.

-Well, we went t 
glass or two—not too 
a bottle of whisky at 
an’ when they turi 
Tom, he sits in the 6 
• I won’t go home 
sez, ‘ Don't be a 
p'leccemau comes, > 
makes down to the c< 

quite the right 
big tour-masted boat 
nel, and sez 1, 4 Tha 
bo "—I knows the i 
So I crawled aboard 
in the fo’c’slc. XV he 
bhe were rolling hea 
and when I got on « 
Keif, 4 It’s another 
boat.’ 
scrape paint, and wl 
skipper he sez, *< 
thankful you ain’t lc 
nul.’ and 1 landed wi 

The Captain hosit: 
the man once or twi 
spat calmly on the 
said to himself, 4‘ '1 

with

repulse her kindness for his sake.
now 1 am glad I did not do so ; for whether from ignorance

?s°so beautiful that I like it—yes, very 
much."
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THE WAY CONVERTS Ci'ME
Converts are made in the ordinary 

A zealous priest
the

So it was, i

through
asleep, and, lifting 
tender arms, she laid hor upon

Tho llutings of a 
full of vibrant sweetness 

inflections, thrilled the sil
ence ; and a moonbeam, drifting 
through tho vine draped window, cast 
its luminous whiteness across tho 
breast uf the slumbering child, just 
where tho ruby, gloaming on her stain- 
loss robo, was stirred by the even pul
sations of her heart, until, to thc 
woman’s excited imagination, it, ap- 
pea rod like a fiery eye watching and 
mocking her. Nor could she in the 
Jays anil nights that followed, divest 
herself of tho impression that there was 
««nothing enclosed within the gem that 
threatened evil to tho innocent

Three days passed, and Nemeslus 
was still absent ; except this, there 
vainc no shadow to disturb the child s 
life Sho missed him, and lon god lor 
him • hut with a little sigh she bravely 
sought her usual pleasures, and listened 
xvitli deepening interest to the daily 
lessons which Zilla read to her know- 
uur that, this would best- p.casc him.

Ono day Fabian came, bringing 
Claudia messages of love from her 
father, and a promise to son hor tho 
moment his duties released him ; then, 
her heart being cheered, ho soon won 
her to laughter and merriment, as only 
ho could d >. Ho recognized with a 
scowl the ruby amulet hanging on her 
breast, but made no remark. He had 
his own thoughts about Laodice, and, 
being a man of the world, had easily 
fathomed her character ; hut why she 
should have given a jewel of mosl ou
tille value to this blind child, was be
yond his comprehension. Ho thought, 
very truly, tlmt ho could loam nothing 
thou aud there ; to try, would bo only 
expending the moments aimlessly, which 
was contrary to his principles ; but he 
would be patient aud watchful unti ho 
found tho cl no to her motive ; and while 
ho was seeking it, she should never sus- 

tirely guileless would lie

other hand 
engine of his,” thci 
“ All right, I’ll ta 
engineer approves 
Mind, I’m not goin 
pay more than you' 
but if you behave 
to go ashore with.”

While I leaned o' 
and watching the 
crawl is tho pro] 
officer came along 
query, said :

“ What kind of a 
see—ab<

white couch.dainty 
nightingale, 
and soit L

“ Oh !

you can 
tramp as was eve 
German Ocean, 
knocking about fo 
£ hells and grass < 
The engineer says 
too." Subscqucn1 
that this descript 
exaggerated.

Turning out 
ing, 1 climbed t 
“ Corona ’’ was o 
build—and could 
azure circle alx 
sparkling foam fie 
into ridges by th 
across while the 

One glance at 
looking at the 1 
to show that sh 
knots. So, climl 
stcel-runged lad 
forward over tl

thou

car

That was

six

dodging the sp< 
gushed in thro 
every roll, to 1 
ginocr. Passing 
the thumping 
up were quite e 
out journals an< 
ness to one who 
found the chief 
hi* hands with 
waste, and said 

41 XX'hat kind < 
“\\Teelf" he 

engineers are 
44 there’s maybe 
ha vena seen yii 
her clack-clacki 
There’s a thir 
port boiler pin 
by the firemer 
they dirt o’ cor 

Now, a Clyd< 
isfied with his 
gold if he con 
think too muc 
had only to un' 
was not what 1 
‘‘A 1 mill."

Soon afterw 
breeze began 
the sun sank, : 
beneath a rag 
clouds, leavii 
across threat 
water, it was 
bad weather.

The seas 
steeper and 
while the hea 
about as if sh

an

peel him,
appear.

Those conclusions 
arrived at ; then ho caught tlie thread of 
what Claudia had been telling him about 

doves—oh l so many that

rapidly

• hov crowded each other out of tho cote, 
and made great trouble trying to gel 
hack into their right places; while the 
,,i,l birds fluttered about making the 

And sho and

Thoughts From the Bible.
hiding-place ; 

shalt preserve me from trouble ; 
shalt compass mo about with sons
of deliverance.—Vs. -V- : , tll0

When thou Pa83est..,tb;be” ■ and
will b« with ttae {i

Thoü
Tboubut as Thou art my

mournful cries. , , ,
tho bust of friends ; he had 

lover laughed and tried to say per 
Bur,O since that day he frightened her 
HO " And, oh ! 1 forgot to tell thee 
that a thrush has built her nest right 
under the beard of Sllcnus, at the grotto; 
■and Zilla says there are three little
oggs in it !” ,

Eabian laughed aud encouraged 
to chatter on ; anil sho told him of her 
lessons, and how sho and Zilla made 
-arlands for the statues, and brought the 
ÎÜ pennies tho first and sweetest flowers

strange study, thefoœof

; rillo wore

through \ho rivers, they 

overflow thee.—Isa. 4.1 ; —
But I would not have y 

ignorant, brethren, «OI|cca“‘“oW 
which are asleep, that ye

others who have no nop

to to 
them

-lday 1 will give .
sake; he likes it, and says it is a 
jewel," si.e answered drowisly.

11 Had I my will,” thought Zilla, who. 
Sitting apart from them, had 1,stoned 
with brcathle-s interest to every word 
that had passed—" had I "'ï ''1’
would drop the accursed thing into that
fathomless pool up yonder at tho old 
Temple out of which nothing that once 
enters is ever seen again. .

After Zilla had received the jewel, 
Claudia fell asleep, her

her
even as 
Thess. 4 ; 13.

re’s

tor sale everywhere.

as

.-his man, with its expression 

.1*8 not mimixed with speculative won- 
der as lie gazed into tho animated 
Uer’ tenance oftilio lovely child ‘ 11' -,

not see?" he asked himself 
bright and beautiful

coun 
<1 an she
44 lier eyes are

and gone away,;
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